
                             President ’s Message 

Hi Folks. The Holidays are upon us again and another year is com ing to a close. Thanksgiving has com e 

and gone and we as horse owners do have m any things to be thankful for. The pr ice of hay has stabilized over what  it  was last  

year and it  doesn’t  seem  too hard to find. Grain pr ices have been dropping which is evident  in the coffee shop talk every m orning 

when the farm ers com e in to com plain and m y wife got  r id of fourteen horses this sum mer. We are going into winter without  hav-

ing every stall filled with com ing yearlings as we usually have and the pr ice of fuel and gas have plunged. Will it  stay that  way for 

the sum m er show season? That  rem ain to be seen. 

Our 2008 show season was well at tended and our show people are get t ing bet ter and bet ter. We also learned how difficult  it  must 

have been for the real cowboys to roundup cat t le on the range. A few of us had that  challenge last  sum m er and we were totally out  

classed by one m an that  was unable to walk and could only do the roundup on a four wheeler. I f this sounds like a m ystery to you 

then you need to at tend our shows and partake of the excitem ent . 

Our fall horse sale was st ill a buyer’s m arket  but  then when hasn’t  it  been. We had a nice group of horses and m any found new zip 

codes. 

OQHA put  on another im pressive Congress. The work that  goes into that  boggles m y m ind. I f the econom y is in dire st raights it  

wasn’t  reflected during the Saturday that  we at tended. The t rade show was jam med and a 250,000 dollar horse t railer had a sold 

sign on it .  

I n closing, let  me state that  I  hope, with your help, to make the 2009 show season even bet ter than last . I t  seems that  the plan-

ning phase for our shows is m ore difficult  that  the actual work. I  want  to thank everyone who part icipated last  year to m ake our 

shows run as sm oothly as they did. 

Don’t  forget  the banquet  in February. I t  will be great  to see all our sum m er fr iends that  we never seem  to have t im e to touch base 

with during the winter.            

          OFQHA President    

           Larry St ill 

Elect ion Results for  2 0 0 9  

President :  Larry St ill,  Vice-President :  Pat  Badgero, Directors:  Dave Chuich, Susan Elliot t ,  Bob Weiser and Linda Yoder. 

Congratulat ions to our elected officers and directors for 2009 and a special thanks to those who have served in an office in the 

past !  

Year End Aw ards Banquet–  February 2 1 , 2 0 0 9  

The Year End Awards Banquet  will be held on February 21, 2009 at 6: 00 pm at  the Perry Township Fire House. We always have a 

great  t im e and lots of fun!  Don’t  forget  to br ing a dish for the pot luck and any item s you m ay wish to donate to the silent  auct ion. 

The February m eet ing will be held at  the banquet .                          

 

Honest  Harry’s New  and Used Horses 

“ I  can save you m oney on gas! ”  

“All r ight  folks, step r ight  up!  You don’t  want  to pay $4.69 for gas, no problem . I  have the perfect  vehicle for you. Needs no gas,no 

oil, or even a bat tery, just  a lit t le grass and water will do these anim als f ine. Now everyone has different  needs, so choose from  the 

following models:  

“Trail Horse :  Your average run-around- town anim al. Has the energy to get  where you are going, the brain to f ind the best  way to 

go, big enough to carry the normal-sized American. 
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“The W estern Pleasure :  The r ight  car for the high-end white-collar workers. This animal works harder and requires more special 

knowledge, so only the best  can figure this out . Be sure to take your cell phone. You won’t  be stuck in t raffic, you j ust  won’t  be 

get t ing anywhere fast . 

“The Parelli:  Salesm en, stay-at -home moms and high school kids will all enjoy this dream . You can load him  down with flapping 

Wal-Mart  bags, ask him  to walk in places a horse won’t  f it ,  and you can dance with him  as you listen to the latest  tunes. 

“The Ranch :  The m ost  dependable anim al available. He will go where ever you ask him  to, at  whatever speed is appropriate. You 

can t ie him  to the stop sign and he will be there when you get  back. Best  of all,  this m odel has been specially engineered to be able 

to go without  water for days and stay fat  and slick by eat ing sagebrush and dead prair ie grass. 

“No horse is sold with a warranty, however m aintenance plans are available in the event  brakes, steer ing, or accelerator fail.”  

         Anonymous from the internet . 

1 2 5  Mile, 6  Day Ride on the Old Pony Express Trail                                                          

( Cont inued from  the Oct / Nov issue)  

Day 5:  We are up early again and today everyone is excited as we will be staying in At lant ic City in som e A-Fram e cabins with real 

showers!  The scenery is j ust  gorgeous!  My knees are pret ty well healed up, thanks to a swim  in the  m ountain fed Sweetwater 

River where we delighted in j um ping into the r iver off an old bridge built  by the Mormons. They built  it  to collect  a toll from the 

wagons on the Oregon Trail. Early in the afternoon we arr ive in At lant ic City. We are way beyond filthy by this t im e but  I  felt  like I  

was r iding through town with Jessie Jam es and his gang after being pursued by a posse for 3 days!  At lant ic City had a populat ion of 

12 at  that  t im e. There is one store in town, which is the post  office, grocery store, drug store, hardware store, bar and restaurant . 

The one and only phone in town is outside. I  am  really into my r iding with an out law gang fantasy!  We r ide through town and the 

horses are picketed outside of town. We pile into the back of the stock t ruck which takes us back to the store. Michelle (my tent  

m ate)  and I  arr ive to find everyone’s duffel bags dum ped out  in the m iddle of the courtyard where the A-Fram es are. I t  was an-

other free for all to find an A-Fram e as we had to share with others on the r ide. Of course Michelle and I  just  stood there wondering 

how we could f ind one without  the N.J. wom en. Then we hear the French couple scream ing “Pat , Michelle”  and frant ically waving us 

over to the A-Fram e they had claim ed. They didn’t  want  the N.J. wom en either!  We bunked happily with them !  While we were un-

packing, one of the N.J. wom en walked in the door, yelling “Pat , Michelle could you m ove to another A-Frame so we don’t  have to 

split  up”? I  look at  Michelle and com mented “oh oh” !  Michelle said to m e “Stand back, I ’m  from  New  York  City and I  w ill take 

care of this!” And she told her in no uncertain term s that  we were NOT m oving out !   

After showers and clean clothes we gathered at  the general store for dr inks, dinner, a dance and a cowboy poet . What  fun!  A lot  of 

the locals and ranchers com e to the place knowing that  this tour always stops there on that  part icular day. I  got  asked to dance by 

a very, very short  rotund m an who was quite an enthusiast ic dancer!  Of course one of the N.J. wom en had to com e over and m ade 

fun of m e for dancing with lit t le m an. I  looked at  her and said “Yeah, Well,  well guess what? I  got  asked to dance and YOU didn’t ! ”  

These com ebacks were becom ing a gam e with Michelle and I !  Despite all the fun we are having we are in bed at  a reasonable hour, 

ready for an early departure tom orrow. 

Day 6:  We are up early, eat  breakfast  and are t rucked back to the horses. We m ount  up, r ide back through town and stop for a 

group picture in front  of the store, and we’re off again!  I  finally feel like I  could now r ide 50 m iles in a day and not  be sore at  all!  

This is our next  to the last  day of the r ide. We are now r iding in a wide valley which is part  of the Oregon Trail. The valley and the 

Oregon Trail are several m iles wide in some places which surpr ises m e. Several but tes are scat tered around and Skip finds one 

where we can r ide all the way to the top. One woman waited below as it  was a lit t le scary, but  the rest  of us m ake it  to the top!  

There was barely enough room for all the horses at  the top and som e are pret ty m uch hanging over the side!  Skip f inds an eagle 

feather and perform s a short  but  pr ivate Nat ive American ceremony. We can see Oregon But te in the distance. Skip explains there 

are many nam es and dates scratched in the rock from passing wagon t rains back in the 1800’s. We r ide into South Pass City, which 

was built  next  to the easiest  pass over the m ountains on the Oregon Trail.  South Pass City is restored and is a great  place to visit . 

We eat  lunch here, m ount  up and cont inue on to cam p. We are now pret ty m uch cam ping in a desert  environm ent  but  it  is beaut iful 

with a spectacular view of Oregon But te. We are in cam p early and sit  around and talk about  the r ide and how we really want  to 

cont inue r iding as we are all in good r iding shape by now!  We are already rem iniscing about  the t r ip. All of us com ment  on how we 

only saw one fence in 6 days of t ravel. Unbelievable for those of us from  the eastern part  of the count ry. While we are chat t ing the 

stock t ruck shows up and Skip announces there is shower behind the cab and in front  of the bed that  we free to use!  What  a nice 

surprise!  
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The only problem  is we are out  in the m iddle of the plains with no t rees or anything to block the view of the t ruck. Everyone turns 

their  chairs in the opposite direct ion to solve the problem. When m y turn com es to shower I  open the door to the shower from  the 

outside of the t ruck and realize there is absolutely NO ROOM to rem ove your clothes while in the shower!  After a few seconds, I  

realize I  am  going to have to st r ip to m y bir thday suit  outside, in the m iddle of the Wyom ing plains!  I t  was actually rather liberat -

ing!  I  slide into the shower sideways and enjoy m y 2 m inute shower, slide outside again, grab m y clothes and dress!  We do have a 

cam pfire this evening and one by one we dr ift  off to our tents for our final night  on the t rail.  

Day 7:  I t ’s a short  r ide back to the rendezvous site. We stop at  a stone m arker com m em orat ing the Oregon Trail and we all take 

pictures. We arr ive at  the faithful red stock t ruck, dism ount , unsaddle and say goodbye to the good ranch horses that  carr ied us so 

far, so fast  and so well.  Addresses and phone num bers are exchanged with our part icular t rail buddies, hugs were given and we 

were dropped off at  our various m otels. What  an adventure it  was!   

 

2 0 0 9  Tentat ive Show  Schedule 

The show com mit tee m et  pr ior to the OFQHA m eet ing in Decem ber and proposed the following show dates. Please keep in m ind 

that  these are tentat ive  dates!   

May 16 and 17, 2009 

June 20 and 21, 2009 

July 18 and 19, 2009 

August  22 and 23, 2009 

Also, the com mit tee recom m ended that  we hold one AQHA Versat ility Ranch Horse Show, date to be determ ined based on availabil-

ity of show m anager, AQHA approval, judge availabilit y, etc. 

 

Best  W ishes for  the Upcom ing Holidays! 

Merry Christm as and Happy New Year to all!  May Chr istm as and the New Year find you, your fam ily and your anim als in the best  of 

health and spir it s. Let  us dwell on our blessings and think about  the reason for the season!  

Tim e to Renew  Your OFQHA Mem bership! 

Don’t  forget  to renew your m em bership!  You can send your dues to OFQHA, PO Box 2506, Zanesville, OH. 43702-2506 or you may 

wish to pay them at  the banquet . Single m emberships are $20 and fam ily memberships are $30. Remember, in order to be eligible 

to earn points for year end awards you m ust  be a m em ber of OFQHA. Point  accum ulat ion begins the date you joined. 

  

 Part ia l 2 0 0 9  OFQHA Meet ing Schedule 

Sunday, January 4th:    January m eet ing, Perry Township Fire House, 4: 00 

Saturday, February 21st :   Year End Awards Banquet  and February meet ing 6: 00 

Sunday, March 1st :    March m eet ing, Perry Township Fire House, 4: 00 

Sunday, April 5th:   April m eet ing, Perry Township Fire House, 4: 00 

 

 

  


